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Of the 11oiiîocollîatllic 1\1lcdical Collego of

te Uniiversity of MlNieigaii, is at biaud.

B3' j. ive leariiit the UicUiiversity is tuie
largest SLte Uiiversity il] Ilic Viiited

states, axid witlî a sinîgle exceptioni, UIle
iost lau'gcly atteitded ilnstitîtte of learîiiîg
i Ailerica. Last v'car its itildelit liody

utuiliîbred 3,5001 piersouis,i pextxg
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Uie unique position of thiis great teacliing

sellool li regardl to lîospit;td ciucs. Tue
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obvantes tie iccssity for thte reeeptimn
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1îrese-ntedl te Utie class, tie riesýuit i-, that

every 1îatieitt is avaîlable for clinieal
studly. Thie facilities of the hiospitai
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a riew oue is ulow a1proachlig qcoîit»letioii,
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Colelaiid, A. Mt., MU. M), Secretary, Am
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Youwig iai of to-day iînay see if lie hiok-s

''rîieaBuîîatlî lias sweeteiied and iiiodi-

lied lus dope- lie lias colitrol of tihe r~
est lios1 ,italsa:ud ilnedical sehlools. Mis
jîractice lias becoiiie Siîiililied, so dlit

%!jlicii lie %wisiles to 1iiuseribe ail1 lie lias to

do0 is to openl bis case auîd cllcose aL tablet
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lîcuise supplies iiî aIl ready comiîiiidcd
aild lalîeled. le liceds oîîly to read thc

laesand tiiere lie lia% hefore liiiiî lieart;
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phliarîiiacelitieal. elliiiist dues the rcst.",
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W'ariiîiugs agaiust ''rtoux" ire froi tlîose
wlio îucver cveii liadl a illild ja.ir 011.
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auuid yells whnlcwauts thligs.

Legtal advice 1 li1ere yoti înlust couic

(lown n witli thte diist. - 1Tioo ivn'.
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The im-gmîitieit testimnial wlîicil was
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R<henîaîî oft the îji.~aî a t lte îîfua
iie>i>atliy, iîiarhs iii at li t s: ig inaîuîîer

the luý,spuet anid admiiraîtionî %liîel i s fult
by lioîîiroatlis uvervw'liere for dile wri-
zind genius of tlîat great mn.

Tlîat blis îietnary is a1.' rcvered ini thie
old warld is evideîîced hy 'h fic t that
alîiîo0st colicur-rently iwithi tie iruiilili ai
the moînumieunt ini d~sîîr iî,tat is to
saty on iiite 21st of .July last. a siiiiilar
!Forvicu w-as caîîdu.-ted iii Maijs.

AXS is we'ul kîîoîîîi. I laliilliiiii, t.liarl
a eui:n spenît the Iasî of hlis yenil.s ili
Paris, wviere lie liîally (lil .aiîd lîjs re-
miainis B'ere piice-1 iii the eeiietery "af
Mont 'Marît re. Il is reiiîaiîîs and toiînh)
have now lieei reminl t th i lîitarje

ccilletery af Pure Laclaise. whiere the aid
toîîîb lials beaui restored and eiiiljelisli ed
at ail Uellîsu of ý,1à m;. d utheUi
new structure w:is uiiveiled by the Iter-
niationa;dlloîu<ia Medical ('aiigress
on1 tlie day :nliive înieitionuid. 'llie veru-
11aniiai wvas bath iiiterestjng acid inîpres-

POTENTIZED ÎME.I>;J)U ES 1-N SE"P-

IDr, 'ialcoaii 1cfrai Phlmladl 1hîîa.
ini lit! lî;tuîr tider abiave titie read befaru
tiie I':îslzîa1<'> aahi Meical
.Assac'atiai, caîîeludles as fullawvs, Silo%%--
ingr the gruat. advaiitage tie surgeonl withl

a1 Iziawledge of lloim11eoîathy î>assesses
avur lus brutlireil %itliaut tlîat kîîowledgre:

Ilehcintoaatx lias at very greatnd-
v.iîit.i'eaver the pîr'utitiaiîur of the pi-e-
vailii!. -huîl, because ini addition to an-

tTs1tICjrecaiitioiis, lie caîî treat diae
patient froiiî %itliin ; lit cami controI grave

andff oh lierwist fatal systeîiiatic Conditions
l>y iîîterial reiies. Mis rival daus the
hest lie eaun but oîîly froin die outside.

\Vlîen lie tteiitsý to adiinister niedi-
cises lie is largely iii the dark, and being
witliaut1 a guidiii-, priniciple, (ilte i -ves

miorpin ai'a nai-catie siniply ta quiet lus
I)îItieiît."

4'lie stateiiieiîts as., ta the superiority
ai dyn:îîiiized îîîedlicinues, likze those mîade
of any remuedy fir lîrcce(itiru, are, aitur aIl,
ta thie qtt lellt, (>1>13 assertions ittil punt
to the test, andi for belief innst depeiîd on
actual trial witli the sick. Fartunately
tliere exist s uîuîîulh testinîiîy to %warr-ant
siteli tests lbeiligi nmade l'y thîe seeker
aite-r trtt. a

A SI'RJALSTsQI ALLU'ICAT'IONS.
''Pletse pieri i e ta -;.y iiuîst eiii-

pliatit-ally tliat, inii îiy opinioin, ila aîîe
sliul tliiink of uîiteriîg at sîicialt.y of
any kiid i iiî.diciie oir surg-'ery wlha lias
îîot becuî iii gcra1 lîractice for live or
teln yeaî-s, prefarably tlue latter. Airai,
thie terni specialist iiatiiraily iniies
anîtliority, anid cerraiily iii oia eam.be anl
authority oun aiy su;lî)juet suical Whio lias
iîot gîivel tliat subjeet ioiîg ani carcful
htudy, anid lias liad abndalit opportiîity
t' prolit by clinicai instruction.-

Milltitiews.
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SIX REMEDIES FOR MENTAL

STATES.

Dr. S. H. Taîlcott, of the Middletown,
N.Y., Asyluim, gave the following indi-
cations for sone of our remedies at the
fifty-fifth session of the Ainerican lInsti-
tute of Honoeopatly.

" Above all, we nay offer to those who
nieed nost elficacious lelp blessed poten-
cies of Ilomnoeopatly. If 'Dr. Gallavar-
din, of Lyons, France, cai cure, with
honoeopathic renedies, those evil pro-
pensities and unwise pissions which fill
the learts of men at tinies with bitter-
ness, and provoke then to u.luttony and
crime, why may we not cure the griefs of
humanity by the adininistration of

Man; simples operative, whose
power

Will close the eye of anguish ?"

We have been able to test sonie hon-
oeopiathic ronedies in this direction, and
we find that when properly applied tiese
niedicines, whose use Was disclosed by
the iimortal Hahnenman. are as effect-
ivo in relieving mental distress as in cur-
ing physical disease.

We present the characteristic indica-
tions of six renedies for the cure or
amilioration of liuman griefs. They are
as follows

Arsenicun. Arsenicun is a remedy
whieh is useful in cases of grief after
business reverses or mental over-exertion.
The Arsenicuim patient fears that sOmIe
great calamity is about to overtake him-
self or his fanily. Re is restless and
anxious; despairs of life, and often be-
cones suicidal, trying to kill himnself, or
to nutilate his body. The grief of the
Arsenicum case is evident to all, as bis
mental perturbation and restless angiislh
do not allow himxî a moment of tranquil
quiet. The Arsenicumn patient is driven
fron place to place in search of relief,
and on account of the restlessness, and

aiguisi he quickly emauiciates and bc-
cotes a living skeleton.

Ignatia. The Ignatia patient is full of
suppressed grief due, perliaps, to somie
inaginary crime, to soine slight repri-
mand, or to disappointmîent in love ; the
loss of dear friends or beloved objects.
This grief is nourished in solitude, feed-
inîg upon itself, and any effort to draw
out the patient finds lier taciturn and
mnoody. Wonen are oure subject to
Igniatia moods tlhan men. The Igiatia
patient does not vant to talk, but wanits
to be alone, aud desires to brood in so.ne
quiet corner ; she is averse to anuse-
ment in ny forin.

Tie Natruimi mur. patient is sad and
gloomy and depressed without apparent
cause. Such a case seuiis to revel in its
grief, mid tries to recall all the disagree-
able occurrences of the past for the pur-
pose of indulging in imelancholy muedita-
tion. Consolation aggravates the condi-
tion, either recalling to the iniid past
sorrows, or arousing concern for the
future. Despair deprives the Natrum
mur. patient of all mental power. He is
tacituri, easily offended, avoids society,
and thiiks he is pitied by every one be-
cause of his uilsfortunes. Above all, the
Natrumi mur. patient weeps profusely
and vigoronsly.

Pulsatilla. Tie grief of Pulsatilla is a
clamgeable grief. The patient (usually a
voinant) is apt to have alternate moods of
crying mid laughing. The Pulsatilla
patieit i lier nieital state, resembles an
April day, when sunshine alternates with
rain at frequent intervals. The Pulsa-
tilla patient is at tines ielancholy, and
inclined to sled tears ; and againi, she
becoimes chcerful, and indulges in out-
bur.,ts of laughter. The depression of
Pulsatilla is generally greater in the
morning., and the mind recurs at such a
time to business or domestic affairs. The
Pulsatilla patient is gentle and affection-
ate in ber disposition ; is mild and
yields easily to persuasion. Consolation

**+M.+.+U+EE+U++E,U+M+U+E+E+EEm-+E+UEEU+U+.+

JuruDr. J. R. Kippax, Professor ofMedical 8
) jurisprudence in the Chicago Homceo-

pathic Medical College, writes: "<Radnot *
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly *
pure table water, and surpasses the lcad. +
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."
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is aicceptable to such a patient, and, in
fact, the Pulsatilla case enjoys lively
company and good advice.

Stranoniuni. The Stranioniu nipa tient
is tilled witl sadness, and apprehends
evil consequences froni tritling thigs.
H-le wvalks about, shedding tors, and ut-
tering loud lamentations. le is incon-
solable, and has pangs of conscience be-
cause lie thinks he is not honest. From
a condition of noisy excitenent, w'here he
is inclined to becoie pugilistie, he passes
into another state where he is overborne
with cowardly fears which arise fron
frightful inaginings. lie secs strange
animals on every band tlat seei about to
tear him to pieces. Hence, ii the mnidst
of profound grief for shortcominigs, he is
beset with abject and horrible fears of
personal injury. le tries to escape fron
the horrible Gorgons by which he is sur-
rounded, and crics out piteously for hielp.

Veratrun albumn. The Veratruni alb.
patient lias depression of spirits, grief,
anxiety and apprehensiveness as if she
had coniuitted soine greatt crime. The
Veratrui alb. patient talks a great deal
upon religious suhjects, despairs of salva-
tion : also thinks thiat lier position in
society is jeopardized on account of sone
evil action in the past. The Veratrun
alb. patient has sometiens a suicidal
tendency fron rligious despair. She
thinks that she has violated lier vows to
God, and that, conise(uîent ly., lier soul will
be eternally daniîed "- Envoy.

EFFECT OF SUGGESTION.

W.s it mind curet Ilitstratioi of a
well-known Physiological Plienomlenon.
In "A Journalist's Note-Book" Frank
F. Moore tells an ainusing and signiticant
story of the iniluence of imagination upon
health. A young civil servant in India,
feeling fagged froin tie excessive heat
and fron long hours of work, consulted
tie best doctor within reach. The
doctor looked hini over, sounded his heart
aw-l lungs, and then said gravely : I
vill write you to-mnorrow."

The next day the younig man, received
a letter telling him that bis left luing was
g 0n andhis heart seriously atTected,
and advi-ing hiiiii to loose n1o ume il,
adjusting his business affairs. ".0f course
you nay live fori weeks," the letter said,
" but you had best iot leae inportant
a tters undecided."

Naturally the young oificial was dis-
imayed by so dark a prognosis-nothing
less -thini a death warrant. Within
twenty-four hiours lie was laving difliculty
witli his respiration and was seized with
an acute pain iii the region of the leart.
Ie took to his bed with the feeling that
he should never arise fromn it. During
the iight lie becaime so iîmuch worse that
lis servant sent for the doctor.

" Wlat on earth have you been doing
to yourself?" demanded the doctor. There
were no indications of this sort wlen I
saw you yesterdaty.'

"It is my heart, I suppose," weakly
answered the patient.

" Your lieart !" repeated the doctor.
"Your ieart was all right yesterday."

" My lungs, tlien."
"Vhiat is the mîatter with you, man ?

You don't seen to have been drinking 7"
"Your letter !" gasped the patient.

"You said I hiad only a few weeks to live."
"Are you crazy i" said the doctor. " I

wrote you to take a few weeks' vacation
mu the bills and you would be all rihrt."

For reply tie patient drew the letter
froi under the bedclothes and gave it to
the doctor.

" leaveins ?" cried t hat gentleman, as
lue glanced at it. " This was ineant * for
another man i kMNy assistant mnisplaced
the letters."

The young mian at oence sat up and
made~ arapid recovery.

And whîat of the patient for whîom the
direful prognosis was intended f Deliglt-
ed witli t.e report that a sojourn in the
hils Noul1d set liiim riglit, he started at
o'nice, tnd fi e years later was alive and
in fair health. -Cleveland Medical
Journal.

DONATIONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR AUGUST.

Thîe Lady Superintecndenit ackniowledges
withi thanks the following subscriptions
and dona utiois :

Mr. I. launond, 85.00.
Gurney, Massey & Co., a smnall wood

stove for laundry.
Nrs. Rainsay, flowers for hospital.
J., M. Aird, discount on bill to date

828.84.
Annual subscriptioin, 820.00.

Mrs. H- Archibald, one bel. spring and
mattress, one chest of drawers.

Flower Mission, flowers e very Wednes-
day and Saturday.
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HINTS.

When any one, child or adult, lias fits,
turn patient on left side and relief will
always follow.

Don't use external applications to stop
foot-sweats ; if you do you are laying up
physical trouble for the future. omnoeo-
pathic renedies are the only safe and
curative ones.

Calcarea fluorica 6x will probably cure
more cases of cataract than anything else.

For blood-shot eyes Aconite 3 is the
best general remîedy.

If your corns and callous places on
your feet hurt, go to a chiropodist and
have then eut out ; the relief is wonder-
ful. If feet still pain, notwithstaudinig
this, take Lycopodium 30.

Quite a nîumber of obstinate cases of
rheumnatisin have been cured by Malaria
off. 3.

Crawling itching ove: the vhole body,
and burning of itching spots, is a strong
characteristie of Thuja. Dry cough with
feeling of constriction is another strongily
brought out in t ho provinîgs.

Bitter belchig, 'Nu.x.voniica 3.
Sour stonach, Natrum îphos. 6x.
Burning in stouach, Arsenieui fi.
Heartburn, Lycopodiun 3.
Hliccough, Nux' voiica.
N'ausea and gagging, ]pecac.
Pineapple juice is an excellent drink

iii all cases of sore throat, especially of
diphtheria.

It is said that sore throat nî:-y be
warded off by the wearing of a necklace
of anber beads. This is applicable, of
course, to girls and women. The beads
maust be genuine to have the desired
ellect. - HoIImoeopathie En voy.

HOW TO DO THE BEST WORK.

At any rate the way for the honSo-
pathie profession to have good text-books
is for then to buy thosealready published.
We as a school are in the inîjority, and a
liom(opatliic autior lias little encourage-
ment to write a book if his homœopathic
confreres will not buy it. Tt takes timie
and money to write and publish a good
book on any departnent of practice. If
our text-books are inferior to those of the
old school it is because we do not buy
what we have. In any departnent of
medicine where therapeutics is at all con-
sidered, a homopathie work is necessary
for a honœopathic practitioner. He can-
not do the best work without it !

Just in proportion, too, that honmœco-
pathic publishing hiouses are patronized,
just in that proportion will be their abili-
ty to do the hest work. -

There is another reason why not only
honiopathie colleges but the whole homa-
(2opiatliie profession should be very par-
ticular to buy aud use homueopathic
vorks. \e believe similia provides the
best systen of therapeutics. When we
follow it we do our best work, the whole
profession, also the people in general,
seeing our good work at the bedside. cone
to accept Honuoeopathy.

There has been a good deal said About
the various schools of practice comnîug to-
gether. WVe are williig, but we want such
a union to coie in the right way ! For
the sake of huianity We want all physi-
cians to adopt that systemn of practice
which lias the best success at the bedside.
We couid not desire less and b worthy
of our noble calling. And that " best
success," we feel assured, is secured
through HoUoteopathy,-iDr. W. A. Burr
in Critique.

A B E E V E 'S
E FFE FV E"SC E N T

SA L TU
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating iineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent menibers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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LYCOPUS.

By Brose S. Horne, M.D.
When we have increased the frequency

of the pulse with want of power, and the
Patient seenis to be ii an exalted condi-
tion. I know of no drug that equals it,
but it should be kept in mind that it is
slow in action and lasting in effect. It
l'as action upoun the functions of nutrition,
increases the appetite and tlus causes the
patient to take on fleshi. For that class
of dependants called 'old people" it is
the ideal sedative. Often we have a com-
plication of symptons in these aged indi-
viduals. Wlere there is a general irrita-
tion of the respiratory tract, soie pyrex-
ia, cougli and general feebleine.s, no other
agent reaches these cases su well as bugle-
weed. It is,' indeed, the old peoples
sedative.

For phthisis--that name which often
covers a multitude of sins-this drug can
often be advantageously used when indi-
cated. In the incipient stage is where it
seeis to be of mnost worth. To our sur-
prise the niglt sweats and congh dis-
appear, the pulse becones normal, the
sick one begins to take on tlesh and shows
mîarked improvement, so if ve have fail-
ed to make an examination of the sputui
wvithi the microscope we may decide that
our diagnosis was not correct, for the
patient recovered without us using the
latest "fad" for phthisis. Understand
me, I do not claimn it a cure Ior a naine, a
thing so frequently mîisunsderstood in
these days of prescribing for a naime in-
stead of for the patient, but do positively
claim it a drug of merit vhen indicated.

The individual who is fast losing flesh,
bas a frequent and feeble pulse, with a
hîgli temperature, complains of a burning
and soreness iii chîest, breathes fast, we
notice on inspection : in such cases, live
to twenty drops of this drug, frequently
repeated, will alIays give relief.

This remedy has other value, but in
this limited paper I trust I have pointed
out the nost proiineint. It seemns to act
upon the sympathetic system of the
nerves. rhis, lowever, is of lit le con-
ceri if we can tell wien to administer,
and we obtain results.

\Vhen we sift things down some of our
best and most reliable knowledge is cm-
pirical, no niatter how earnestly we strive
to be ultra-scientific.-Medical Su1nmary.

A CULIURED PRYSIUIAN.

Dr. F. Park Lewis, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
ex-presidont of the Stato HloioeopaLhic
Society, being asked his opinion of the
definiition of a Homoeopathic physician
as adopred recently by the American,
Institute of Homoeopathy, replied in
part as follows:

"I should substitute for the word
' Hoooeopatliy," the wvord " Cultured,"
and then you would have described the
educated, scientific and progressive
physician of to-day. Altlough very
generally homoeopathic physicians are
broadly educated men, unfortunately all
do nlot complement their knowledge of
lomnoeopathic therapeutics by a familiarity
with moder inedical nethods, and if
tley did, that in itself would be full and
suflicient reason why they shîould not he
limited by a special designation.

" The Homnoeopathic application of
drugs is but one phase, important as that
may be, of a-scientific therapia.

" Homoeopathie physicians, with very
few exceptions, everywhere througliout
the world in tieir treatnent of their
patients use whatsoever, in their judg-
ment, seemi good.

" In my judgment the time has arrived
when all sectatrian designations should be
dropped.

" An educated pliysician, to be such,
must supplementis knowledge of general
medicine with a knowledge of the
scconîdary, the lonoeopathic action of
drugs, and a physician, even tlioughî lie
he a lomoeopathuist, wlio lacks a
kinowledge of the physiological action of
drugs, is wanting in one of the essentials
of broad mnedical culture."-The -Medical
Times, New York.

CYCLAMEN-PULSATILLA.

Dr. Aug. Ioerndoorfer's (Philadelplia),
paper on the remedies nientioned in this
heading, wiichi lie read before the recent
meeting of the Homeopathic Medical
Association of Pennsylvania, shows the
absolute importance that the physician
should treat the symptomis in eacl indi-
vidual case rathier thman the diaîgnosed dis-
ease as sucli. The doctor says :

"Another interesting thîought to which
I mu'ist call your attention is, that thiese
two renedies afford a mîost noteworthy
exemuplification of the importance of
Hahnmann's teachings iii regard to the
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va:dne of tl înodalit-ics ini Llie selecioî of
die curat-iveaet A feu' Comlpars<>ilsj <> ii dalittes 'f<)vCrlilt-< C(MLCIi lita J)O

bot iluterestilîîg andi instructive. iIL las
lIready been rveuiti-lked Llit Cycl.ameun is
lijaract;erized by gleat. tiîirst, w'Iîcveas
Pu'tlsattilit is tliirst h.,ss. Cyclailleil mualii-
Cests p)reîltuiiiîtity 'dedof fresît air,'
'feels better iii a voului,' andi, 'ivheîîi sit-
tîiic.' 1>tisatilîa, on the eîuîtr:îry, 'lis
gîeai; dlesire for fresi air,' 'feuis batter iii
Ulie op)el, cool air', spccialiy. whieil

uwalkinîg slowly.' Front these f8iw ex-
anpe it %vili be ohserved thiat, alUionigil

tlite paliog'eltesus of tese twvo riid
sl'wa reiiarzale degree of simîiiaîît.y, it

is equal.tly truc, lieeî'lccs la tie
inldities giv in it.! ) t ieL tiiese s3y luptolis

itivariabiy anid tiiisitakigiy iiarlk a dis-
tinction in thie thieralettesluiteru t4f ecCi.

IN-Et W ISCOYVERY OF' AN OLD
TRUTJH.

Ail intcrestixig eýxlierienice il coillîectioit
witii tihe Bunlic, iPJt.ie Im:s ciccurrcd iii
Sydntey, ïNew% Southi Wales. 1t friis te
bttbject of a tepîciL the Lonidon
1)aLiiy Mail frôni its corresponident mnd
Tnlls a*s foliow's

"Sydnecy, Wednesday, .1Jnly ]S. -Syd-
nley bias becît declared a cicati port as far
as thie lAgîîe is coiiceriied.

Dr. Macdonîald, of A lidwiîo lias
liad a uvîde exp)erieîceu inîthie East of bui-
bole plagile, ebtuls to liai e miade ait iti-

)oi-taiLlt dîscovery.
1le states thi:î if flic 1î>î'<>îu;oiic

agariisýt lite pui;gie lie ;watiiulwc thie restîlt
as etiicacijus iin jîtueliîtig thte (liSe.1se

as if ut liad bei 113'Jluderlieaiily iiijected,
wîiîî iis adlîtiuuîai a<lvalitagc. tiiat the

fever Hiat follonvs injectionî does ilot Clistie
after Sw'îllowiîîg thie 1 r~euai

After iuîakziiî several cxîîeriîîîetîts on
aîîîîal, lr.M~acdoniald antd a colleagtie

4P SNwaiiowcl a1 quaîîtity oftHile îîvud3laly.ctie,
xvîîli thie u'estlt zit Liue3 put Ilîcir bodies

itîto suieli a spîleuid Coniditiont tat the
1)11'a ue bacîlla- lind îîo etlIýcÉ ou1 tiieli. ",

, o lIoîîî(oiupatlîS tue sî:ii'C-c:t of
Doetor ý_\lactoîiald's exlpieieu lies iii te

faut liait lie iîas mîade a îîewv discovery of
ait old Lrudi. The lioîi tutîo)ýtie practice
of adîîiîiisturiîîg 1)rofflîylac tics bY %vay of
the îîouili antd stotitacli, %iticlt îîughit
PpIitily le deseribed as te îîattral wvay,

a; cuîîttasted %vitli the iy1 iodurîiiiîe or unt-
iîatural w.ty, is %vli.a 1)uctor iNacdoiîald
anîd luts frîeîud have tliscovered anîd uuîcoti-
sciously eiidorsed. he prophlylactie of
Blelladunit aini Scatret fever; of Dilîieri-

lnuîîi for o)îîîiei.;n.tf Malaiîdriîtuît
iit Sitiail Pix, arc iiîstalîces of thie fact.
Bt a scili furtiiralatiag of Chc
hoin1etupaLtliî; p)laît is tlîat the reîîîedics Su
adinisted are robbed of their îiower
for evil by lîeiig potetiwed and diinted,
wlîxclt itot oîly renders theîî liarnîlcss
tînt at the saine tiîîîe u'astly rncî'eases
tlîcir cfliciency for the objeet desired.

TtEME17,DY FOR. BEE~ STINGS.

I have Iteardà of vaî'ious reniedies for
tuepaiytf stiîigs of lics, and I ofteîi
woiîder wliy thte best renicdy of ail is
rzirelyor flCc%,it îîeittioiied. My brotl er,
wviîois presideît of a eltbo<f bec raisers

caîrries a vi:d of the tilîcture ot Urtica
mreuns it iIs jîucket, te lise it whieîîever

<itie of tite iii<ustriotis iiîsects lias sttiî
Iinii, or wviiat; lî-tliieiis more frequentl3,
oîte (J1 die Cuirionis visitors to lus uuay
Siîîtiply a.1)yillg, the tincture wiUî tue
finger fot .1 fev tiles is suficiemît te
Ireu'eît tie swvelliîug anîd idniost euitireiy
takes away the pajît. Suci tinicttîre of
UIrtica urezus, tie commiîa îîeft]e, nuîy be
putrciîî.se1 it au îy hioîîtocupa.tiic ffiarînacy.

Titis reitiedy is aisti excellent in buruts.
Coîtîprosses dip1 ied in te tilîctître of
Urtica menîs anid appified to the buriîs,

stop hu pailn and Chieck the Formaîtionî of

dO)S. QUINN & CO.,
Prompt Delivery PU RE ICE

Ail1 Ice Cnit Above Victor'ia Bridge.

OFFICE-. 104 WILLIAM ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.
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blisters. But inost inagical is the etTeet
of a single application of the t-ine.tuîre ii
the case of bee stings. Eve ii thIe iost
sensitive parts of the face, as on the nîose,
and e.'pecially on the eyolid, a rag
moistened witlh Urtica gives instant
relief. Since bue stings about the eye ae
more painiful and the pains continue
longer than elsewv'here, the co:npress in
such a case should be renewed every tive
minutes, and it shiould he ket oi over
nigh t.-Monatschefte F. Rloni., .1uy.

In epilepsy it is said i.hat Verbena hiias-
tata is one of the best reniedies.
Chnique.

PHELPS & BINNS,
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